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RE8TFULNESS. and you have ta can it and preserve it been offered $zao for him. He'e thetim myresles wihcsfoulitandand bury it ta have a little inl the wlfl. best horse in the country. Father ai.Long tm yrsis ihsfultadter, but it îvon't. be so thcre. wavs lias goqd ltick, and is getting,
Lore Il btactatehvyak And you'l want ta know if its gaod ricli,, 4Didn't I-tel!.yÔUý y0ungýmaq,!î

0f winning such suit recompenst ai ove 'vater. ' He.shoWed me a. pure river say*s Iý ,'that ail thiýge worik togqthetr
As dream vould paint, importunatse fancy of water of life.' Clear as crystai- forgpd, for thQsas wlib love Hjitn?"

ask. you won'It want any soda founitains or After one or twvo more similar inci-
Morning and nighit ahlutîger filcd mv soul ; lemonade. dents te illuaitrate the Ilworking ta.

Ever miv cager haaads îvent ui to sue IlBut most aof you wnnt ta go ta a gether " theory, and an exciting appeai
And st 1 sped toward a slîifting goal, healthy coi.ntry. Weil, ' there shall to lits hearers ta prepare ta emiEgrate, hie

And sutîh the horizon widcned as 1 fle%%. bc no more death, neither sorrav noer cailed for the singing of a hymn, and
Thee as no jov in Jovc, but Jc]tscrying, nor any more pain;' and,' the after that ivas done said: "lNow let

Ther atlou leaves af the trees are for the lieling cach anc tell whist kind af a claitn ihe
i walked athirst alil day, and did not hcti of tic nations,' and, besides, wvc shalh lias Or wvants ta have on tlîat heavenly

The wayside brooks -hich followed by iny have there a great physician. country. I The congregation ivas sin ail,
path "lSonie of you have gat families, and about one-fourthi coloured people, and

Andi held tlicar t.ooing threadlets, to ni) you ivant ta take thcm where the sa- most of the rest of that illiterate ciassneed. cîety is better than it is in Dcadwood. who follow a leader of that kinti. In
But now, tiiese .,.arrang fancies Icit behinti, Thc society svîll be af the select of tlîe response ta the invitation, a man

1 sit in clear ait witi tlie suis o erhead tarth, martyrs, and saints, and philan- whose ability at comparisons sered
And-take my share, repuliîng not,and find thrnpists, 1 and ttiere shall in nowise eqial ta that of the preacher, arase and

Perpcîual toast in just such dail)' brcad. enter in anything that defllethl or said :"IMby claim is a dced, signed in
Asking no ninr thian what unasked is setmnaketh .s lie. ' You ivant ta knosv what the blooti of tie Son, witnessed by the

Frcedom is dearer sutil than love inzly bc; you'l do for a living. Why, you'll live Hally Ghost, acknowlcdged by the
A'nd 1, tiy dearest, ainat last conterî ta sin-, praîses and be happy. If 3'Ou 1Faýtler,.and recordedon hiigli. ""«Amnen!

Content ta love thec and ta, leave tlace inquire îvhether moaley is plcnty, 1 Anien 1 1 shoutcd the preacher. "&That
frce. shahl tell you 4that 'the city is af pure can't bel jumped '. Lay a homestead

Love me tiien not, for îî:ty nor for pra>er, gold, and the wvatts ai jasper, and the on it, brother, and you'll get your pa-
Butas he unsineloethandtheraisfounclations are garnished wi'ah ail man- tent by and bye." The speaking being

WVhich specd thecin gladly tîîrougîî thîe fier of preciouus stones, and the tweive thus auspiciously starteti, an old col.
upper air gatcs are twel"e pearis. ' You ivot't oured auntie next rose and saisi: "iMy

Because the gracious pathn.it) iz, made have tu pay anv money for coal-Oil, for clai is like a man hias a great bigplain. there is no nigh-lt, and they have no mine; dey don't know hosv far it goes
Ar.d as ivc watch the slant hiles, gold andi need of suns or mioon. nor how rich it is ; oniy it's de richest

durs, ilIf you ask me about the timber, I mine in de world and ail de wvorld's
Bridge licaven's distance, ail untent tu shall tell you that the houses -ire ai- poi oi'bfr i cueh'

blcss, or acready buit, and tliey're mransians. 50 rich. Now my cf aim is like dat. The
Shh a'e helage prtonorth ls,~ov hewa t gt hrc.i ay, o preacher says dert's no en' ta hieaven

Shal hte he argr orton r te lsthe journc) as ail thae w.ay ocrland, an' ut ail beiong-s ta me. Yet I b'lcve
Sa with unve.ýcd eye 1 mark anti sec for it says ' there vas fia mare sca,' jl'Il see it ail. "When 1 get dere 1Hi go

%VLscre blesseti and niessang )uur ý.eccî arJ the tss<Jve gates are always cpen. 'broad . l'Il run ail aber it, an' de gold
days are spent, :The city is i 2,000 iuriongs square. I in de streets an' de gems an de gates
AIhr, 1ug hnte ~ oel.cf n ave heard some say heavens is fot de fioohsh worid people wun't wvant

Havi'ig my share 1 amn therewitli content. large enough ta hold ail svho live or any Ievveltery there. "-Golden Censer.
have lived, if tlîey choase ta go there; _________

but I'vc figured it out, and its about SNA COAS
A FRONTIER SERMON. 1,500 miles square and i,5oo miles SNA COAS

high. If you aiiow ane-bal for' streets WHERE ARE THE NU4E ?
Thaugh the preachers in tic far and one-thard ai what as left for parti «"Suppose 'ne could talze out af the

Wvest mnay flot have ail the cuiturc andi tiens, and divide the remainder into wvarld aIl the san'ow af bereavement,
refinemnent af their eastern brcthren, roomns sixteen feet square, thurew~ilI be disappointment, andi daubt, haw-rmuch
they nevertheless often make up any onc room for cvery anc .vho hàs lived on sorrow wvould be heit ? "
dellciency in this line by pointcd com- the carth or is lîkely ta for the ncxt ten This wvas anc af the î'emarks af Rcv.
pansons, îvhich are casily understood Cenerations, andi 1.4,ooo rooms ta Dr». Meredith, in bis ma'z'terly address
bythe.peapie. Bclow 'ne give an ex- spare. andi r .el Sunday-school, t4 'acbcrs' les.
tract. frpm anc af thiese sermons recent- IlNaw, if yau wvant ta know if you son on Thursday evening. TIhe inquiry
ly preachcd at Dead wood. The preacber cans depenti on ait this, andi 1 answer %vas mnost appropriate, and reflected,
aniounced his subject as IlHeaven, " that the Bible is as susceptible of proof niucb light on the state of despaaidency
and took for bis text, "lRev. xxi .1, 2* as Gzbbon'.s Etngland cr Maca u!av's of tho disciples on their wvay ta Em-
41And I saw a new hcaven and a new Ra,,se, and I want you IilI ta file e-'thîer rnaus. But the inquiry icit out af -con.
carth, for the first heaveu and firsi a bomesteati or a pre-cmptian dlaim sideration the maost fruit.fui source of
earth had passedaiway," etc. In order an some part af àt; andi if you think sorrosv and sin of modcen times. Lt the
to bring his subject 'nithin the sup- it a good wvhite ta 'nait before get. cxperience of the Christian Churcli
poseti limiteti understanding ai bis tang full possession, 1 am certain thiat 'vere given, andi thse evidence ai minis-
bearers, hie spoke of beaven as a land after baving once matie your claim yau ters anti people were taken, no doubt
ta wb!ch be wvas trying ta get thicm ta wvill get a part of the benefit af it hure, we shouid hear more ai the sorrow ai
emigrate-a country îvhich hadt fia for ' ail tbings wvork together for gooti bercavement and unhiciief than ai any
aikali landi, santi-hilîs, or grass.bap- for those that lovc Him.' 1 believe that ather, but the îvorld's great sorraw is
pers. -. promise, and couid tell you hundretis the drink curse, wvbicb bringsmare dis-

IIThis country as new. Ail ai you ofistories ta prove it. Down at Sioux grace andi shamne and wvoe upon the
are immigrants fram somewherc or City 1 knew a man who said hie couîtin't Clîurch and thse wvorld than ail cisc.
other, and most af you wvil kecp on be relaiaus because bie couldzi't IIt ma- Lbe said that it is even the source
moving wvhite you live, for a man wvho make an'ything if bie 'vas. His father of aili the disappi inttnent and mnucb ai
once gets on the frontier seidom set- was a local preacher dosvn there and a the bercavement : but this is oniy a
ties down anywvhcre tilli he setties ilito goati aid man, anti bis son saisi ta me: Imilti viewv ai the fe:arful evils îvhich ai.
the ground. 1 Now, there's father, be'il neyer get lict the Church and rab the Sunday.

IlNow, I'm tryin' ta gfit You ta go ta rich. He's got a bucking brancha that schooi of its brightest jewve1s.
a countr> whliere thîere's fia more mov- aîn't svorth the gr4îss hie eats. Trhe other It is gratif>'ing ta notice that tis
in,' tis- itsa) s, 'They sb.aii reio,n %% ith day hie rode hîim tu tawnr, anti therc, question wvas flot leit out ai consiticra-
Hum a thousand years.' Sornc are somne filows driving some stock~ taon, at the Conventions. Too much at-
goîng thiere but I want ta get up a big througb, andin n~aeed ai a *harse, sai tentian caInuiat bc gh'cn ta it.
stanpede. Noiw 1 cxpect that afore him anti offereti father $40 for hum, ISunday-schooi statistics are extreme-
you filic % oar 1 declaratian ai intenitions bui hic toid thieii be woudn't taker it bc- ]Y interesting. Fbe grand army of
ta locate,' you'l want me ta tcll you cause the pony svasn't wvarth it, but Iseven millions ai Sunday scisolars an
wbat kun..l uÇ.a country it is. and farst they might hiav-e him for ý i ,, but thens the continent oi America, is the pro.

'ul «tsk, me if it's god grass land. tc> wvouidn't bu) hum at ail. Now, if mise ai' tise future integnitye, morahity
Why, it says, 1 He shall Icati theni in it hiat been me. I't have solti liim fort and giary ai' thie nations, but only s0
green pastures beside cicar waters,', $40, iîought a better anc fur $-S andi in proportion ta its powver ta resist tise
andi ther'ih b.- grass and flawers ail been $15 abeai.' ' -You depeni tapons apposing attractive forces which tcmpt
thie yar rounid, fortiiereaian't no wanter it,' says 1,' ,i ahiod man iah corne out theyaung ast-ay, as they leave tise foiti
there, nor no dry spehis. 1 sýpOse you'll ahcad; ail thlings 'vnrk togeihier for ai Sabbath-schooi influence. Whist
want ta know if it-s a goad fruit coun- gooti.' Last sprîng I saw thc young ilal became of thias 7,00,000 Young
try. ' On cither sicle ai the river ivas nman again andi said ta lîam: 1Weil, got people during tIse next ten years ?
the trce af hile, which bare tveivc rici yet ?' ' No,' saiti he, 'bhave liati What proportion ai theni wvili bc carricti
manner of fruait and yieldcti lier fruit bati luck'; hast sorte ai my stock, anti down ta ruan and death b>' tie agency
evcry montb.' Just think ai it-cvery the Big Muddy lias been up and taken of drink?
niantis !-i'resti fruit ait the taime anti1 bal my landi duwn streai.' B1ut baiv One ai tise abiest andi most cloquent
tîvelve differcrat karîds Here frit is daid thiat pony corne ont e ' 'Oh. lie gat af Sunday schooi ativocates in Eniglanci,
only frcsh for a fei' monchs un the fail, j gooti a f"'montlis ago, and fatlicr's is the Rcv. Charles Garret, of Liver-

pool. We cannot do better than to
quate the followang frami an address,
given bY' Ilm in Exeter Hall soa
tqie since:-

It hias bcpn anit tlintaniy anc un ten
ai the schajar8'Of aîjr Sùhnday-schools&
becarnes a mem ber or the visible
church i Teachiers, is thsis wvbat you.
contemplate, in your self-sacrificing
toil ? Ministers, is this ta bie the end,
ai yuur labour and praycrs, anxiety iind.
care ? Can wve bear the' thougbt that
only anc in tcnl ai tîsose for wvhîom Nv'e
bave written, anti preacheti, andi prayeti,
anti toîied, sliould leave the sch ol
anembers ai the visible church ? The
tlîouglit shsouid fait an aur hsearts like a
spark from hiell! OnsI> anc for Christ r
Wlhere, then, arc thc fine ? With
mare than a mother's anxiety that
question shoulti be asked by. the Chris.
tian churcis. Here is a Young w'nan
îvho is blessing Goti for the*Sabbatb.
school anti for the influence it exerteti
upon hier, but whîere are her aine cani-
panions ? Here is a Young man, re-
jaicing in the favour ai Goti, but where
are the nine ladsa îvhî useti ta sit b>' his
siie ? Some ai theni thoughtless anti
waritily; some ofithcm, by anti bye, to
bave aid memories reviveti anti stand
as monuments ai mercy; but athers,
alas ! passing irom the sciool ta vice,
brutality, crime, anti destruction.
Where are the nine ? Yau wiIf fincd
anc in that poar creature, with 'nasteti
constitution, tiying on a work-house
bcd anti going ta a pauper's grave.
XVhere are the nixie ?' You wvill finti
another in that brutal wretcs îvbo, as
lus heart- brokcn 'nue tries ta gather a
smiie on bier face anti greets him Nwith
'nords ai kindness, fels hier ta the eartb1
and i vith oaths anti cursus, kickà the
trcmbling forras be once swore ta cher-
rishs. Wile.re are the>'? There is one,
in that guilty creature who stands~ at
tise gin palace, hying iii 'ait for the,
passcr-by. Aye! shriîîk not back ; vile
as shcnow is, sbe ivas once a happy
chîltiin your schooi. Yutohrb
tise banti, you polisheti berby your in-
tercourse,-you, b>' your kindness and
care, renticret iber mare wvomaniy and
beautiful, anti sensitive; anti there see
is, no'.v tiaing the tievil's tvork anti earn.
ing thedevi'ýs wages. Whcre arethey?
There, in thiat paon girl bastening9
througb yaur'streets bent upon destruc-
tion. Her father lovet iher as 1 love
my chiltiren; prayeti for bier as I pray
for mine: anti whcn she wvas born sa id
-- this sanie shail comiart me; and
now, sick aiý a woanid wvich ta bier cyen
seems fihîcti with %vous, she leaps iramn
tise bridge-

Mati front tife's bistary.
Glati ai' death's mystcry;
Swift ta be hurIcti-

Anyvbere-anywvhere-out ai' the world!

Where are thesaine? In your prisons,
in tise iunatic asyluras, at tic batiks,
anti swinging from tise galaws! Yes,
iellov ýteacliers, tisougîs yau bave ta
Iooakat tbe scenle witb aching hearts
anti tear-filleti eycs, there arc your
scboiars. Yeu careti for thcm, anti
toaleti unit prayeti, andi yet tise 'noli ai
biell bias tiragged themn ta destruction.
You say tisis is terrible! Sa it fs ; s0
terrible tisât- ru' ips'quiver as I speak.
Anti, oh! 'nouit ta Gati tlat it '%'ere
flot truc 1 WoulId thsat it couiti bc
shawn t'nat vie hadt oniy lest ane anti
hati saveti the flanc 1

WHITHER WE ARE -MOVING.
Tise signs af lise limes are God's

teachers ta the senses ai mcn. B>'
thesetokens lie foresbodows the mave-
ments ai His providence, connects the
past wvitb tise prescrnt anti thc prescrnt
ivith the future, reveais thc order ai
His gavernient, anti prepares men ta
fiee Ris hîrescrnce more fuil>' in tise
ahiairs a tise voriti. Su. Paul deciareti
ta tise inisabitints af Lystra-a people


